X-TREME WORSHIP
Are you a God pleaser and not a people pleaser?
Do you not care what others people think when you worship?
Are your moments of worship when you feel Gods presence the most in your life?
If this sounds like you, you probably are a worshiper, someone with a worship heart.
Extreme worship and prayer are the most powerful forms of Spiritual Warfare you can
open yourself up to. When you ascend in worship, as you descend you can do warfare,
bind, loose, prophesy, experience visions, heal ext, it takes you to a level of Holy Spirit
anointing that is very difficult to achieve otherwise.
I just by the Holy Spirits guidance discovered a form of worship that takes you closer to
God than any other thing I experienced before. (But the anointing which you received
from Him abides in you, and you do not need anyone to teach you. But as His
anointing teaches you concerning all things, and is true and no lie, and as He has
taught you, abide in Him. 1 John 2:27 NKJV)
Little did I know at the time that there is a name for this form of worship and many
fellow worshippers discovering this for themselves, the term most used to describe this
form of worship now is extreme worship. For me it is a very appropriate name, extreme
worship to a extreme God. Remember worship is about Glorifying God and exalting
(lifting) Him above ourselves, its humbling, amazing and as a 'side effect' for lack of a
better word it makes you experience God on a whole new level.
As someone that came to belief later in life I struggled to get a grip on loving God till I
started worshiping in this way and experiencing His love. I have felt His anointing love
as soft thick wet mist on and around my face, as heat all over my body, as my flesh being
'alive' in worship aching and throbbing to be in His love, as love so deep my heart aches
so I cant stand straight, as tears fighting to push through and just streaming no holding
back no embarrassment just a most awesome joy, as lights so bright it burns my eyes
while my eyes are closed (Both times when I was alone and I believe and know both
those times to be angelic encounters.) I have had questions answered and experienced
revelations about things so way out its mind blowing. I fell in love with Him and
experienced His love more and more the more I opened up myself during worship. And
the best of all is I know I am only at the tip of the iceberg, I can spend the rest of my life
going deeper and deeper and will never reach the end of deepness for our experience can
never be complete till He comes to take us home where we will be spending eternity in
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the most extreme of extreme worship right in His presence, o my Lord I can't wait to go
home. Worship makes you stronger and helps you get through the tough times and lets
you praise Him in the way He wants no matter what your circumstances are. (..The Joy of
the Lord is your strength. Nehemiah 8:10). Don't let other peoples hang ups hold you
back from discovering a personal relationship with Him, He is our everything, show Him
that in your worship.
Extreme worship is allowing the Holy Spirit take over in your worship. Just allow the
Holy Spirit to guide you when you worship. I normally ask the Holy Spirit to take over.
Extreme worship can be done alone or in a worship cell or during a church worship
session.
Always keep in mind that the devil does not like it when you reach levels of anointing
because this makes you more dangerous and makes you know more clearly the Lords will
for your life, so he tries to block you, when your thoughts start drifting during worship or
prayer or when you feel like you are 'hitting a ceiling' it is the devil trying to block you,
immediately bind him by ordering him "I bind you in the name of Jesus" or "in the name
of Jesus get behind me" then immediately get back into worship, you will feel the block
just fall away and you will reach the 'next level' of worship. I have experienced some
weird attacks during worship, the devil tries to throw stuff in your mind that will make
you loose your focus on God, don't blame yourself for the thoughts, don't feel ashamed,
know it's the devil trying to stop you, bind him and worship again and you will discover
the thoughts disappear and you will reach new heights in your worship.
Basics of extreme worship are just guidelines; this is obviously a very personal thing
Basics of how to get into extreme worship 'mode':
Open with prayer (This can be done in about a minute):
• Ask to be covered in the Blood of Jesus
• Ask for the Holy Spirit to be poured out over you and in you
• Ask the Holy Spirit to give you guidance
• Forgive everyone that has trespassed against you
• Ask for the Lords forgiveness and accept that He has forgiven you
• Take on the full armour of God.
• Ask the Lord to wash you in the Blood
• Ask the Lord to allow you to come into His presence and worship Him the way He
deserves to be worshiped
• Ask the Lord to allow you to come into His presence
• Ask the Lord to give charge over His angels to protect you from any attack of the evil
one.
Start normal worship singing
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During singing as the Holy Spirit guides you, you can:
• Close your eyes (this helps you concentrate on Him and this makes it easier to let go if
you are self conscious)
• Clap hands (Psalm 47:1)
• Raise hands (mostly always) (Psalm 63:4)
• Pray in tongues (1 Corinthians 14:15)
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Sing in tongues (1 Corinthians 14:15)
Praise the Lord with word (Blessed be your Holy name ext….) (Psalm 63:3)
Shout to Jesus ('I love you Jesus' or anything you feel to shout) (Psalm 47:1)
Sway arms back and fro (Like dancing) (Psalm 149:3)
Dance before Jesus (Psalm 149:3)
Worship on your knees (1 Kings 8:54)
And any other appropriate form of worship you feel to do

Always let the Holy Spirit guide you and try to close yourself of from others around
you as much as possible if you are self conscious. Although you are taking part in a
corporate worship it is always an individual thing.
As you start to open up more and get more use to the Holy Spirits guidance you will
be able to get deeper into it and experience it deeper.
Extreme worship is a awesome way to get closer to God, to glorify God and to grow
Spiritually.
Please let me know how extreme worship has touched you and helped you grow in
your relationship with Daddy.
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